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ABsrRAqr

Sulfide deposits in the TAG Hydrothermal Field include both active and relict hydrothermal mounds, with high-temperature
black smokers, lower-temperature white smoker chimneys, and coarse recrystallized massive sulfides. On the active TAG
mound, black smoker chimneys consist mainly of pyrite--chalcopyrite assemblages (tp n 24 wtTo Cu), with concentrations of
gold from 0.03 to 1,7 ppm Au. Zn-rich sulfides from the mound are commonly gold-rich, with an average of 9.5 ppm Au and a
median value of 6.0 ppm Au (n = I5). White smokers from a low-temperature vent complex on the mound have gold contents
of up to 42 ppm Au. In the white smokers, gold is present as submicroscopic particles or as 'invisible' gold within fine-grained
dendritic sphalerite that comprises the bulk of the chimneys. The significant emichment of gold within the lower-temperature
white smoker complex and the effective separation of Zn and Cu in hydrothermal precipitates at the surface of the mound are
interpreted to reflect a sftong thermal gradient within the cenhal zone of upflow. Massive, Cu-Fe-Zn sulfides from a nearby
relici sulfide mound the MIR Mound, also are gold-rich. Concentrations of gold in the MIR sulfides reach 15.5 ppm Au, with
an average of7.6 ppm and a median value of7.7 ppm (n= l3). These samples are distinctly coarse-grained and show evidence
of extensive hydrothermat recrystallization and replacemen! as well as of overprinting by multiple hydrothermal events. Native
gold in these samples occws mainly as free grains up to 4 Um in diameter, occupying open spaces in the massive sulfides, in
iate microfractures, and along grain boundaries betwe€n coarse recrystallized sulfides. Ion-nicroprobe analyses of pyrite and
chalcopyrite indicate background concentrations of less than 2 ppm Au as invisible gold in the coarse-grained sulfides. The most
abundant gold occurs in a late-stage, sphalerite-rich vein that cuts earlier massive pyrite; similar veins may have been feeders
for gold-rich white smokers once present at the surface of the mound (i.a., similar to those on the active TAG Mound). A history
of high-lsnpsrafux. venting in the TAG Hydrothermal Field spanning more than 50,000 years, has resulted in extensive
hydrothermal reworking of the sulfide deposits. This process is considered to be important for the remobilization and local
reconcentration of early-formed gold and may have been responsible for the formation ofrelatively coarse-graine4 high-purity
native gold in recrystallized massive sulfrdes from the MIR Mound.

Keywords: native gold seafloor sulfides, Mid-Atlantic Ridge, TAG Hydrothermal Fiel4 black smokers, white smokers,
hydrotlermal reworking.

Sor'auane

Lrs gisements de sulfres du champ dactivit6 hydrothermale de TAG, sur la cr€te m6dio-atlantique, comprentrent A h fois
des amoncellements hydrothermaux actifs et 6teints, des fumeurs noirs actifs h tem$rature 6lev6e, des fumeurs blancs actifs I
plus faible tempdrature, et des amas de sulfures massifs recristallis6s, i grains grossiers. A cet endroit" les chemin6es associ6es
aux fumeurs noirs sont faites d'assemblages i pyrite + chalcopyrite (avec jusqu'i 24Vo de At en poids) ayant des teneurs en or
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allant de 0.03 e 1.7 ppm. t.es sulfures riches en Zn sont g6ndralement riches en or, avec en moyenne 9.5 ppm et une valeur
m6diane de 6.0 ppm (n = l5). Les fumeurs blancs, qui font partie du complexe d'6vents i faible temp6rature, contiennent
jysOy! 4Z ppm Au. L'or y est pr6sent sous forme de particules sub-microicopiques ou d'or "invisible" dans la sphal6rite
dendritique i granulom6trie fine qui constitue la majeure partie des chemin6es. L'enrichissement imFortant en or dans les fvents
de faible temp6rature et la sdparation i-portante dtrZn et du Cu dans les prdcipitfs hydrothermaux i la surface de I'amoncel-
Iement seraient favoris6s par la pr6sence d'un fort gradient thermique au sein de la zone centrale de flux vertical. Les sulires
massifs i Cu-Fe-Zn de I'amoncellement de sulfures MIR, avoisinant et maintenant 6teint, sont aussi enrichis en or. Les
concentrations atteignent 15.5 ppm, avec une moyenne de 7.6 ppm et une valeur m6diane de 7.7 ppm (n = 13). Ces dchantillons
sont d6finitivement i granulom6trie plus grossibre, et tdmoignent d'une recristallisation hydrothermale et d'un remplacement
importants, ainsi que d'une superposition d'dv6nements hydrothermaux. Dans ces 6chantillons, I'or natif se prdsente syrlout sous
forme de particules libres allant jusqu'd 4 pm de diambtre; celles-ci occupent des cavit6s dans les sulfiles massifs et des
microfissures tardives, e[ longent les grains grossiers recristallisds. ks analyses de pyrite et chalcopyrite i la microsonde
ionique indiquent des concentrations au seuil de d6tection, moins de 2 ppm, dans les sulfures recristallis6s. Les concentrations
d'or les plus 6lev6es caract6risent une veinule tardive d sphal6rite qui recoupe un arnas de pynte massif pr6coce. Des veines
semblables pourraient representer les filons nourriciers pour les 6vents de type fumeurs blancs qui ont d0 Otre pr6sents i la
surface_de l'amoncellemen! par analogie h ceux en activit6 maintenant sur l'amoncellement TAG. Une activit6 hydrothermale
d temp6rature 6levde d TAG, 6ta16e sur plus de 50,000 ans, a donn6 lieu i une recristallisation intense des gisements de sulfures.
Ce processus serait d'une importance capitale pour 1a remobilisation et la concentration locale de I'or d6poi6 tdt dans 1e systdme,
et serait responsable de la formation de particules d'or ffbs pur et h granulom6trie relativement grossibre dans les ma$ de
suUiJres recristr'llis6s de I'amoncellement MIR.

(Iraduit par la Rddaction)

Mots'clCs: or natif, sulfures des fonds rnarins, cr€te m6dio-atlantique, champ d'activit6 hydrothermale TAG, fumeurs noirs,
fumeurs blancs, recristallisation hydrothermale.

INTRoDUCTIoN

The nature of primary gold mineralization in ancienr
massive sulfide deposits is in some cases dimcult ro
establish owing to the effects of metamorphism,
deformation and overprinting by transgressive features,
which commonly contain structurally remobilized gold
(e.9., Larocque et al.1995). Studies ofthe occurrence
and distribution of gold in modern seafloor deposits, in
particular, have helped to identify some of the primary
controls on the enrichhent of gold in volcanogenic
mrrssive sulfides (Hannington et al. 1986, Hannington
& Scott 1989a" Henig et al. 1993). Among the
important observations made in these studies was
the recognition of the low-temperature solubility of
gold as aqueous sulfirr complexes in active seafloor
hydrotherrnal systems and its sftong tendency to be
concentrated in low-temperature vent complexes.
Similar chemical models for the transport and deposi-
tion of gold were proposed for ancient deposits by
I-,arge et al. (1989) and Huston & Large (1989).

Mid-ocean ridge sulfide deposits have average gold
contents of about I ppm Au, similar to those of ancient
volcanogenic massive sulfides. Zn-ich assemblages
are locally strongly enriched in gold, and this relation-
ship has been documented in several deposits on the
mid-ocean ridges (e.g., up to 18.4 ppm Au in sphalerite
from the Snakepit vent site: Hannington et aI. 199L,
Fouquet et al. 1993:.7 ppm Au in Zn-rich chimneys
from Axial Seamount: Hannington & Scott 1988).
Sutfide deposits in several ofthe back-arc basins ofthe
western Pacific are also commonly gold-rich (e.g., up
to 28.7 ppm in a sphalerite chimney from the Lau

Basin: Herzig et al. 1993) and exhibit similar geo-
chemical controls on gold enrichment. In most cases,
gold is strongly associated with Ag, As, Sb, and Pb,
reflecting the similar behavior of these elements in
solution and similar mechanisms for their precipitation
(Hannington et al. l99l). Occurrences of significant
gold in Cu-rich samples are less well documented (a.g.,
up to 10 ppm Au in one Cu-rich sample from Escanaba
Trough: Tiercnberg et al. 7993).

Microscopic gold has been observed only rarely, for
exarnple, in the sphalerite-rich chimneys from the Lau
back-arc basin (Herzig et al. 1993) and in metalliferous
gossans where oxidation of the sulndes has caused
secondary enrichment ofgold (Hannington et al. L988,
Herng et al. 1991, Fouquet et al. 1993). The first
documented occunence of 

'primary 
native gold in

sulfides from a mid-ocean ridge setting was described
by Hannington et al. (1992) in samples collected from
the TAG Hydrothermal Field, on the Md-Atlantic
Ridge @ig. 1). Similar occunences of native gold have
since been noted in the Snakepit Hydrothermal Field,
300 km to the south @ouquet et al. L993).

In this study, the occurrence and distribution of gold
have been examined in a suite of samples collected
from two large active and relict sulfide deposits in the
TAG Hydrothermal Field. The samples were recovered
by dredging from surface and during 25 dives in 1986
and 1990. Collectively, the samples exhibit a complex
paragenesis of sulfides, with multiple high-temperature
hydrothermal events recorded by overprinting sulfide
assemblages and complex cross-cutting relationships
(e.9., Rona et al. 1993a. Tivey et aL 1995). Such
features are rarely documented in seafloor deposits
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Fro. 1. Location of sulfide deposits in the TAG Hydrothermal Field (modified after Rona et al. 1993ub),
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Frc. 2. Distribution of bulk
gold contents in sulfide
samples from the TAG
Hydrothermal Field. Gold
is strongly enriched in
white smokers on the
active TAG Mound and in
hydrothermally reworked
sulfides from the relict
MIR Mound (shaded
part indicates all other
sanples). Data include
27 analyses from Han-
nington er al. (1991) afi
45 analyses from this
study.
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because sampling is often resfiicted to individual
sul6de chimneys formed by single-stage growth or
representing only the most recent phases of venting.
Systematic sampling of both high- and low-tempera-
ture sulfides across ttre active and relict sulfide mounds
in the TAG Field, and along majsl fault scarps and
erosional surfaces that have exposed the interiors ofthe
deposits, has made possible the partial reconstruction
of the different stages of mineralization within these
large deposits. Comprehensive sampling at this scale
also permits a detailed assessment ofthe paragenesis of
gold mineralization. Very high concentrations of gold
have now been measured in a large number of samples
from the TAG site (Frg. 2), and this study documents
the nature of the gold mineralization and presents
evidence for the behavior of gold during long-term
hydrothermal reworking of the sulfide deposits.

GsoloctcAr, Ssrrr.tc AND
DgscpJTIoN oF DEPosrrs

The TAG Hydrothermal Field is the site of several
large active and fossil sulfide deposits in the rift valley
and along the east wall of the Mid-Atlantic Ridge at
26'N. The sulfide deposits occur at water depths
ranging from 2300 m on the wall of the valley to
4000 m at the valley floor, within an area of at least
5 km x 5 km @ona et al. 1993a). The three main
deposits include the actively venting TAG Mound and
two former high-temperature vent fields known as the
MIR Zone and the Alvin Zone (Fig. 1). The active
mound is a steep-sided structure, up to 40 m in height
and measuring about 250 m in diameter (Frg. 3).
Hydrothermal venting is centered on a black smoker
complex, 4G-50 m in diameter, built on a conical
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Ftc. 3. Schematic section of the TAG Mound showing the distibution of active vent complexes (ooking north). Most of the
hydrothermal upflow is accommodated by the central black smoker complex, which is capped by multiple spire*haped
chimneys up to 15 m in height. Lower-temperature fluids are currently venting in the white smoker field and are interpreted
t9 have been transported away from the central upflow zone tbrough secondary conduits leading its outer maryin. Individual
chimneys in the white smoker field are up to 2 m in height. Qsoling of hydrothemral fluids at the margins of the upflow
zone.results-in the separation of Cu and Zn in hydrothermal precipitates at the surface and possibly within the mound.
Continuous hydrothermal reworking ofolder sulfides may lead to a gold-enriched zone at the top of ttre deposit.
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effice consfructed of blocks of massive pyrite, chalco-
pyrite and anhydrite. The black smokers are currently
venting high-temperature fluids (up to 366'C) from
multiple spire-shaped chimneys up to 15 m tall. The
site of high-temperature discharge at the cetrler of
the mound is surrounded by a platform up to 100 m
wide thatis coveredby sulfide debris fromthe frequent
collapse of sulfide chimneys. The substrate is poorly
exposed beneath this sulflde talus, but samples of
subcropping massive sulfide crusts suggest that the
bulk of the mound is composed of coarse-grained,
partialy recrystallizsd massive pyrite. Diffrrse, low-
temperature venting through the talus occurs over
much of the surface of the mound in patchy areas up to
tens of meters in diameter. A field of Zn-rich white
smokers occurs near the southeastem margin of the
mound @g. 3). The white smoker chimneys grew on
top of pre-existing sulfide debris during a recent phase
of hydrothermal activiry and are presently discharging
fluid at temperatures of 265-300'C (Thompson al aL
1988, Tivey et al. 1990). The disffibution of vents
across the mound indicates a well-developed thermal
profile with a central zone of high-lemperature upflow
and a broader zone of cooler hydrothermal upflow at
the margins of the deposit. The lower-temperature
vent fluids in the white smoker complex are stongly
depleted in sulfur compared to the black smoker fluids,
suggestrng that conductive cooling and precipitation of
sulfides have occurred within the mound prior to
venting @dmond et al. I99},Tivey et al. L995).T\e
high concenfrations of Zn in these fluids have been
explained by the dissolution of sphalerite and remobi-
lization of Zn from within the mound (Edmond et al.
1990, Tivey et al. 1995). U/Ih ages of sulfide samples
from the active mound indicate that the cunent episode
of high-temperature venting commenced about
50 years ago (Lalou et al.1993). Howeveq the oldest
sulfides recovered from the deposit have ages between
40,000 and 56,000 years, and there is evidence for
intermittent periods of high-lemperature activity about
every 5,00G{,000 years for the past 25,000 years
(.alou et aL 1990,1993). These observations imply
that early-formed sulfides within the TAG Mound
may have been exposed to extensive hydrothermal
reworking during the growth of the deposit.

Samples recovered from the active mound include
(1) black smoker chimneys and massive pyrite-
chalcopyrite assemblages from the central black
smoker complex, and (2) lower-temperature white
smoker chimneys and massive pyrile-sphalerite assem-
blages from sulfide talus on top of the mound. The
black smokers consist mainly of pyrite, chalcopyrite,
and a:rhydrite. Pyrrhotite is absent, but a primary
assemblage of bomite, pyrite, and chalcopyrite has
been observed in some samples. The white smokers are
delicate structures with bulk porosities of up to
50 vol.Vo. They consist dominantly of fine-grained,
dendritic and colloform sphalerite, together with minor

marcasite and late-stage amorphous silica (Fig. 4). A
detailed account of the mineralogy of sulfide samples
from the surface of the active mound is given by Tivey
et at. (L995). $amFles of massive sulfide talus from the
top of the mound commonly contain well-preserved
primary banding, colloform textures, and dendritic
sulfides, suggesting that much of this material was
derived ftom the recent collapse of sulfide chimneys.
However, some samples of massive sulfide talus are
distinctly coarse-grained and appear to have been
recrystallized. Coarse-grained, massive pyrite is also
exposed by mass-wasting a.t the edges of the mound.
This material resembles the massive sulfides from the
inleriors of typical Cyprus-type deposits found in
ancient ophiolites (e.g., Lydon 1984, Constantinou &
Govett 1972, l973,"fivey et al. L992).

The MIR zone is an area of discontinuous outcrop of
sulfide perched on fault blocks along the eastern wall
of the rift valley, about 2 km northeast of the active
TAG mound (Fig. 1). The hydrothermal deposits
occupy an estimated area of about 1000 m x 900 m, but
the sulfides are covered by extensive metalliferous
sediment and Fe-Mn-oxide crusts' Several inactive
vent-fields, containing dozens of large standing (up to
25 m in height) and toppled chimney complexes, occur
along the north-south axis of the MIR zone' At the
center of this zone is a large area of semicontinuous
outcrop of massive sulfide exposed over a strike length
of up to 600 m. The massive sulfides consist of a
number of coalesced, relict mounds at different stages
of weathering and mass wasting @ona et al. 1990,
1993a b). Numerous small chimneys at the center and
at tle margins of the main mound may be products of
a recent stage of chimney growth superimposed on the
older sulfides (Rona e/ aI. L993b). The last high-
temperature event on the MIR Mound is estimated to
have occurred about 10,000 years ago' althoug! the
initial phase of high-temperature activity in the MIR
zone oicurred about 100,000 years ago Q-alou et al.
1990, 1993). A number of high-temperature hydro-
thermal events at the MIR Mound, beginning about
50,000 years ago, coincided with the initiation of high-
temperature venting at the presently active TAG
UounA on the rift valley floor (Lalou e/ al. 1990'
1993).

Sulfide samples from the MIR zone were collected
from massive sulfide outcrops exposed along talus
slopes at the edge of the main mound and from large
collapsed spires , in nearby chimney fields. Udike
samples recovered from the TAG Mound, the sulfides
from the relict MIR zone consist mainly of massive,
coarse-grained Cu-Fe-Zn assemblages (Fig. 5a). The
massive chalcopyrite samples are similar in bulk
mineralogy to samples from the black smoker complex
on the active mound and, by analogy, ilkely formed at
high temperahrres. The pyrite-marcasite and pynte-
spnabrite assemblages are similar to white smoker
chimneys on the active mound and probably formed
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80 pm

Frc. 4. Mineralogy and textures of gold-rich white smoker chimneys from the active TAG Mound. (a) Cross-section througb a
white smokei thimney. O) Photomicrograph of fine-grained dendritic sphalerite comprising the porous interior of the white
smoker. Note that the sphalerite in this sample is nemly pure (<0.1 mol.7o FeS) and virnrally white. (c) Close-up of porous,
fine-grained and dendritic sphaleiite.

at much lower temperatures. Delicate, fine-grained
textures typical of original chimney morphologies are
preserved only locally within the largest samples or in
sulfide fragments from the most recent stages of
chimney growth. In large blocks of sulfide talus,
however, most of the primary textures and the orisinal
porosity of the chimney material have been destroyed.
Grain sizes of 1-2 mm or larger in the massive sulfides
axe common and suggest extensive recrystallization of
the original dendritic and colloform minerals. Pyrite
commonly occurs as large, poikilitic grains up to
several millimeters across @ig. 5b), locally with over-
growths ofeuhedral pyrite or partially replaced by laler
chalcopyrite. The coarse-grained nature of the sulfide
minerals is in sharp contrast to the fine-grained sulfides
typical of most active chfunneys (e.9., Bluth & Obmoto
1988, Paradis et al. 1988, flannington & Scott 1988).
The continuous flow of fluids through the MIR mound
during profacted, multistage hydrothermal events has
led to the progressive annealing, cementation, and
veining of earlier chimney debris and mound material.
Non-sulfide phases, such as amorphous silica and

anhydrite, which me abundant in chimneys from the
active TAG Mound, are virtually absent in the MIR
sulfides. These phases were likely removed during
hydrothermal recrystallization, and coarse-grained
massive sulfides now constitute nearly 1007o of the
hydrotlermal assemblage, altlough some coarse-
grained pyrite is locally cemented by late crystalline
quartz. Most notably, veins of pyrite, marcasite' and
sphalerite are found cross-cutting the coarse-grained,
recrystallized sulfides in some samples (e.g., Figs. 5b
and d). Similar teitures have been described in massive
sulfides from other large, hydrothermally reworked
sulfide deposits that have been exposed by faulting
(e.g., Galapagos: Embley et al. 1988).

Both the active TAG Mound and relict MIR Mound
have well-developed surficial gossans produced by
seafloor oxidation of the sulfides, and such gossans
may have forrned periodically tbroughout the long
history ofthe deposits. This material contains abundant
secondary gold concentrated by supergene processe$
akin to those of land-based gosstlns Q{'qnninglon et al.
1988, Herzig et al. l99l).
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Sarr,rpr,nqc AND ANALyTcAL tectwlquFs

Integrated petrographic and chemical studies have
been conducted on 48 bulk samples, ranging in size
from 1 to 20 kg, from both the active mound and
nearby relict deposits. Descriptions of 20 samples from
the most recent dive series me summarized in Tables 1
and 2. From the suite of bulk samples, 72 subsamples
of l-5 grams each were selecled !o represetrt different
mineralogical zones within individual chimneys and
larger blocks of massive sulfide. Results for 27 sub-
samples from early dredgng and the 1986 dive series

on the active TAG Mound were presented by
Hanninglon et al. (199I). Results of chemical analyses
of an additional 32 subsamples from the 1990 dive
series on the TAG Mound are presented in Table 3, and
results for 13 subsamples from the MIR Mound are
grven in Table 4. Table 3 also includes results for nine
duplicaie subsamples chosen to evaluate the homo-
geneity of the most gold-rich marerials. Concentations
of Fe,Zn, Au, Ag, As, Sb, Co, Se, Mo, and Cd in each
sample were determined by instrumental neutron
activation (NAA) at the SLOWPOKE-2 facility of the
Royal Military College of Canada, Kingston, Ontario.

TABLEI. DESCRIPTIONOFSELECTEDSIJLFIDESAMPLESRECOIr'EREDFROMNlEACTI\IETAGMOTJND

SanpleNo. Sampbfhe Descdpdm Mn€tralog/ (modal abundaores)

Uf ccp sp €dher

Al-vllTg-l Massive srEde crusi (10 cm thi*) &on hse
of black moker conplor

ALY-2179a Fragment of l0 m high blac& snoker chinney
complex (363f3qc) n€ai cEnler ofmound

ALY2I794 Fmglrent of 10 m high black moker chimrey
onplex (36313€) near cent€r dmqnd

ALV2l8l.l Fragmmt of 10 m blgb black snoker chimry
compls (363j3oc) mar csntsr of mqnd

ALV2I83-4 Sphalcile-ric.h sample fton fhe rudace dthe
mound n€ar white smd<er compleN(

ALV2IE3{ Massive silftle alus sith qu$ ofFe{xid€s
and aacamits ftom nonh slope ofnound

ALV2lt3-9 rydte{balspyribrichsamDbtomtlg
sur&ce ofthe momd eas ofblark snokers

Al.\r21fi-1 Bulbous,sphal€riFric.hnbitemoker
cbinney (26&3000C) Aom rvhite $lokcrs

AL\r2lE9-5 lvtasstve sdfide talus tflilh srurt ofFe.oxirl€g
and aucamile Aom north dope ofnoond

ALV2I90-? 4rite<.nAcoeytleAcl sample ftom the lorth
slope oflbe moud

ALv2l90-6 Bloc& of nassive anh!&tts rvith minor
sulfid€s Aom lhe hle of tb blac.L smo&en

ALV2l90-l I Sphalerite-rich sample ftom the sr&e oftbe
moud near rvhite m*er omples

ALV2l90-t3 Massive plrite.sphal€lite srnple from slr&se
of mound west cf bla* rmder complex

ALV2I9&14 Bulbous,sphalerit+'richwhitssmoker
ctdmney @@.3@C) ftomvbite smoker
compl€lr

Masive lafrrs of coltoformpyrite wilh rmll fluid
conduiB lined by chalcopyrie; with minor sphaledt€

Ctimnery wilh oner uEll of alf5tdrile t@gwn
sirh Ditror pyrtlE; inner wall lird by c,hslcopttte

Chinney wtft oler wall ofanbyddte intergtosr
wtth minor pSrtte; imer nalt lined W chtcoggtte

Chimlcy$ith oln$ sall of anlrddi€ irlsgoqn
wilh minor pyritei tnn€r vall li!€dtry chelcwytite

lvlassire, poroq tlendritic sphrleritg rvilh tni&t
grite, rn8casits, and cbafcoplrile

Massive and colloform pyrite| pattiauy rylad by
bter obalcopydet with mlmr rybsl€riG

Bloc&of massive, couoformto d€oddtigpyrite witha
core ofnassive chalcogritel with late an duca

Polous, atrodrtlic and coUolorm tphaledte $ith ninor
ptrite, rlarcasile, chslcrytte andlalem. dltca

MaEsiv€ aldcolofotmfytite, pania[y t€pl8redby
ninor anents of late chalcopyri&

Masive, cqse-grained pyrtle inl€rglwn $'ilb
chalcopyrile; mlnor sphalerite and late an silica

tUasdve, coasegaine0 atrhydrite ntth dissdinar€d
aggr€gEles of pyrite ard chalcopfit€

lvlasdve, porous, dedritic apbal€rite with ninor
pyrig rnarcashe, and cbalcopyrile

IvfasSve, coloformpydtetcbalcq]ritevith abuldarl
spbaleite and lae am. silica riiling caeides

Poroug dendritic and couoform sphalslte wlth minor
pltite, narcasite, chalcoprrite atd late am" dlica

3 0 4

30 30 <l

10 35 <t

25 25 <1

50 <l

1 0 4 t 0

4 0 4 5 < l

t 5 3 < t

! bomit€

40 &hydrit6

55 anldrite

50 anhy&ite

am. silica

am. rlllca

am" sillca

am. silica

afi. dlica

as. siltca

altyddto

am. lilica

am. silica

am- dlica

l0 <t 40

1 5 4

50 <z

5 < 2 E:'

p - pyrite $arcarilel ccp = chalcopyrile, sp - sphaleriie, an - aimrphss

Fto. 5, Mineralogy and texfires of massive sulfides recovered from the relict MIR Mound. (a) Massive, coarse-gained
chalcopyrite-pyrite assemblage with disseminated pyrite euhedra" (b) Two-cm-wide vein of sphalerite and pyrite cutting
earlier massive sulfides. No visible gold is present in the -assive pyrite-chalcopyrite, and bulk gold contents are only
2.5 ppm Au (MIR-3-7G6A). However, abundant free gold occurs at concentrations up to 15.5 ppm Au (MIR-3-76-6B)
in the sphalerite vein. (c) Coarse-grained euhedral pyrite in massive pyrite--chalcopyrite from the MIR Mound. (d) Sphalerite
filling vein in massive pyrite--chalcopyrite, with minor late pyrite occupying open spaces.
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TABI,E 2. DESCRtrTION OF SELECTED SULFIDE SAMPLES RECOVERED FROM TTIE MIR MOUND

SampleNo. Sanplelpe Dccription Mineralog/ (modal ab@dan6)

w ccp sp otb€(

!m,-3-76-3 Massive $dfide rslu sith nusts of atacamirr:
ftom s€ster! margin of momd

MIR-3-?6-5 Chim€y Aagments Aom a field of smau G2 m
high) iracthe c.hintreys at Ule s6iem edge ofthe
main chimn€y feld

MIR-3-76-6 s^mFte &om rell (J m high) inacive spirc, with
red and trllov Fe.oxide @ting; &om the c€ntral
pan oflhe nain chimey fie1d

MIR-3-?64 s-rytles from tall (5 m high) inactire spire, wirh
rcd and yellw Fe-oxide ruting &om the centnl
pan of lhe main shimey ffeld

MIR.3.76-9 Masiw sl6de talus sith crusts of red.brorn F6-
oxid€s and atacamitc,, Aom the nortiern edge of
the nain chimsyfeld

MtR-3-76-10 Massiw slfde talus Aom the nonhen edge of
the rndn cbimneyfeld

Masive, fne-gxaind denddtic anal co[ofonl
pfilelnarcasile, pltially replaced by latcSagp
clulcopyrite

Massive, fi!€-gniled, den&iic and colloform
pyritglnarcasile with abundanl phslerile; fluid
mnduits lined by qpbrlerite and minor ededial
cbalcopyrite

Ccre-graincal, rccryslalize4 massive
cnakopyrite with relict coUofom plrite
lmcasite; ctt by 3-4 m late rein dmassive
qphaledte and pyrile

Massiee, fuegrain€4 denclritic md mllofom
ptrite:mrcasite with ollofm qhaleritq, fluid
corduits linedby coa$€-gained chalopyrite

Mrssive, @Uoform pyrite$aresite prtialy
replac€dby late-stag€ chalspyrite

fvtassit€ chalcoplaite replacing coUoform lylite
$arcasite; re[ct collofom pydte occurs as
mEe, rrldaUized reMts within massive
chalcoplrite

20 10 <1 <10 m silia

60 l0 25

3 5 N 2 0

30 50 l0

35 65 <l

10 85 <l

5 arn silica

5 an" silica

10 am. sili@

<5 an" sllica

py = p,'rite $rarcasitg cr! = chalco0rite, sp = sphalerite, am" = amorphous

A description of the analytical method is given by
Hannington & Gorton (1991). Concentrations of Cu
and Pb were determined by optical emission spec-
trometry (ICP-ES) in the laboratories of the Geological
Survey of Canada. Specific mineral phases were ana-
lyzed by electron microprobe in wavelength-dispersion
mode. Detailed mapping of the distribution of gold
grains was caried out using back-scattered signals
from an elecfron microscope transferred to an image
analyzer.

A Cameca IMS-4f ion microprobe itr the CANMET
Laboratories in Ottawa was used to determine the
"invisible" gold content of pydte and chalcopyrite in
the MIR samples. The application of SMS to the
analysis of sulfides for Au has been described in detail
by Cabri & Chryssoulis (1990). Polished specimens
were sputtered to depths of 0.3 to 2.0 pm with a 120 nA
Cs+ beam at l0 keV accelerating voltage. The area
analyzed in each case was about 60 pm, with a
maximum crater size of about 200 pm. Negative,
secondary ions of 197Au and 9FeS were measured;
e2FeS was used to monitor sample homogeneity. pyrite
implanted with 1e7Au was used as an external standard,
with an imFlantation dose of 2.5 x 1013 ions/cm2 at
1 MeV. Operation of the ion microprobe in high-mass-
resolution mode (!I/AM = 3000) yielded minimum
detection-limits below 100 ppb Au (cf.Larocque et al.
1992, 1995). Data presented in this paper are the fust
reported ion-microprobe results on gold content of
sulfide minerals from modem seafloor deposits.

GoLD nr rHE AcnvE TAG Moulo

Samples collected from the active TAG mound
resemble sulfide assemblages from deposits elsewhere
on the mid-ocean ridges. The presently active, high-
temperature black smokers and large blocks of massive
pyrite and chalcopyrite from the surface of the mound
contain high concentrations ofCu, Co, and Se, whereas
lower-temperature white smokers and pyrite-sphalerite
assemblages are emiched in Zn, Cd, Ag, Aso and Sb
(table 3). The strong fractionation of Cu-rich and
Zn-ich sulfides befween the black smoker and white
smoker complexes likely reflects a strong zonation of
metals within the mound. Individuat samples from
white smoker chimneys commonly have bulk Zn
contents of 50-60 wt.Vo, with up to 12.5 wt.Vo SiO2.
Gold is strongly partitioned into the lower-temperature
Zn-rich portions of the mound (Fig. 6) and, in general,
there is good correlation among Au, Ag, As, Sb, and Pb
(Table 3; c/ Hannington et al. l99l). In particular,
statistically significant corelations with Au, at a 95Vo
confidence level, are found for Ag (r = 0.29) and Sb
(r = 0.48). However, the concentrations of these
elements in the black smokers are typicaUy close to
detection limits. Figure 6 shows that vfutually all of the
high gold-values occur in Zn-rich sulfides and that
Cu-rich samples from the mound are uniformly gold-
poor by comparison. Black smokers and massive
pyrite--chalcopyrite assemblages typically contain
<1 ppm Au and rarely have gold concenfations greater
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TABLE 3. CIIEMICAL COMPOSIT1ON OF '1990 ALVIN SAMPI.ES FROM THE TAO IIYDROTIIERMAL MOIJND
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Smple No. (wtolt Cu (ppn) A! AC

6 51 5.9 34 189 52 150 <10

45 1960
43 t190
48 2000
56 1780

0.88
0.n

038

0.05
0.13
0.03
0.10
0.05

0

2.5 44.2 0.93
23.0 31.6 0.40

2179-1-lA pyrite-chalcopyrit€
2179-1-lB pfile{halcopyrile

217YZAA bbckmoker

21194 blaokmoker
21'1941-l black moket
2119414 black moket
2l794lA'l blacL moker
2l?94ft1 blac&soker

2l8l-t-lA2 pyrite-chalcopydre

2l834lA Mite moker
218341.{ wbite moker
2183-4-lB white moker
Zl83+lC whlte smoker

2183-62A pydle

2183-7OA snhydrtt€

2183-9-!A' pyriie{halcopyritc

2187-l-lAl white mokd
2187-l-1Al white moker
2l&7-l-1Al white moko
2187-l-18 whit€ mokil
2187-l-lg white moks
2187-l-1C whits moker
2187-l-1C white moker
zlql-l4[ white rmoker
218'7-1-6A white moks

t60BO9100.139.5 t.6

6
6
I
3

7

r70 tm 15 310

<5 I <0.t 22

79 151 31 t50

190 s2 u5 44
150 32 199 370
r90 5E l99
1E0 51 145 600
1E0 22 3W 160
195 -  311
t82 16 3(D
5E0 91 370 820
560 tt7 63 1000

4A 106 630 140 <10
40 205 315 68 <10
40 56 120 9 <t0
9A 131 370 5t <10
4n 47 390 15 <10

23.5 U.3 0.01
10.E 13.3 0.07
4.0 4.8 0.01
ll.6 13.4 0.03
tz.t n.2 0.01

41 I 120 78

13 10 6 <10

2 0 t 0 f 2 1 8

4 5 5
4 108
4 6 1

4. U4
, 4 2 / , 8
4 240
4 < l
4 < t

4.2 54.0
6.3 49.4
3.9 50.5
t l 40.5
3.2 54.8
3.4 5'1.2
J . J

1.3 60.4
1.6 61.5

5 125 <10

5 100 20

5E 78 <10

330 160

4 4
t 4

4 4

13.59 IAA 65 100 350
n:n 1350 60 E7
w5 1060 42 90 300
!3.36 1920 '19 93 ,lto

0.25

58.4
51.3
50.6
52.7

I 0.1
8 0.7
I 0.1
4 0 3
l 0.1

11019.2

6.0
3.1
7.3
5,4

8.J

0.4
0.4
0.5
0.4

l ; l

02

17.6

0.6

o;

0.6
0.5

15.9

0.6

0.7

0.4

0.6

0.4

0.;
0:7

(}J
0.6

l.v

4.01

l .oJ

t . l f

9.86
4.7t
L62

4L35
43.71
4L82
034
0.18

t5.26
t4.91
0.28
031
0.t l
6.03
6.00
0.07
3.lt

36.1 6.8

0.5 0.01

30.0 0.39

1830
1680
1660
l0E0
2430
2050
2050

0
950

4
4
4
<2
4
4
4
4

1

89

t54

337

4 4 35 2t90
4 4 5 3 2 2 0
4 4 42 1380

2 4 3 7 2 s 0

4 4 70 1610
4 4 43 1610
4 4 50 1190
4 4 3 0  1 n 0
4 4 6 4 1 8 1 0
4 4 4E 1800

1 7 42 lE40
4 4 1 6 9 3 0

| 4 42 1680

2t0 48 2U
24 47 2U
1 0 g r n

240 63 n

1160 $ 2
1090 u 252
12n0 105 180
1180 102 til
1570 153 82
12,40 E5 320
1260 91 323
1690 t31 0n
1300 89 26

13.0E
l3J6
4.69

1.01

4.2 59.9
4.1 553

15.0 3E.l

23.0 17.6

0.9 62J
1.0 56.t
2.9 53.6
3.r 50.0
0.E 5t3
0.5 542
0.7 54.0
1.0 56.E
l.t 58.1

403 0.45 0.66 4 44 \9 130

3t.7 0.92 0.?0 28 48 11 r50

.2 0.03 0.10

2189-r2A pyrie

31Q

4)0

380

t00

t00

1100
7@

.1t00
550

219V7-lA pyrite{halcopyrie

2190-&lA pylite-0ny&ite

219Gl l-1A vhile iloker
219G11-1A vhite moker
2190-ll-18 white moker

219G13-lA plrite+phalerite

2190-14-14 vLite mo&s
2190-1+lA vhitecmoler
2190-1+18 white moker
2l9Gl4-18 vhie moker
zlgGl+lc c/hite moker
zlgF.l+lD l'hite'moker
2190-l4lD while moker
219V1+lB. $rhite$nokei
219V1+lF qihite snokel

L' mt eal)'Ed

than the deposit average.
White smokers from the active mound have gold

contents attaining a maximum of 42.4 ppm Au in
individual subsamples. These are among the most
gold-rich hydrothermal precipitates yet recovered from
the seafloor. The average gold content of samples
from white smoker chimneys is 9.5 ppm Au, with a
median value of 6.0 ppm Au (a = 15). The gold is
concentrated within the porous, delicate network of
fine-grained, dendritic sphalerite that comprises the

bulk of the chimneys. The sphalerite in the white
smokers is distinctly iron-poor (<0.7 mol.7o FeS:
Fig. 7) and appeffs clear or white in transmitt€d light
@igs. 4b, c). In some samples, Ag also is highly
enriched (e.g., up to 0.2 rttt.Vo in 2183-4-1), and
several ofthe gold-rich white smokers contain traces of
sulfosalt minerals, which contribute to the high levels
of As, Sb, and Pb. However, the correlation between
gold and silver at the scale of individual shimneys i5
commonly poor. Analyses of subsamples from two
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TABLE 4. CHEMCAL COMPOSITION OF I9O MIR SAMPLES FROM THE REUCT MUI MOUND

(welo) Cu (p!dr) Au Ac sb Pb cdSmple No.

t2 4 140
15 4 230
12 10 140

1 4 1 0 E 4 0
72 4 130 450

1 0 4 8 0 1 0
t2 4 40 1050

lt 4 140 90
12 2 ll0 230
9 2 1 0 n 0

l0 2 210 l0
1 4 4 2 3 A l 0

4 s 2 0
10 75
4 0 9 0

240 1t0
150 210

30 100
110 190

100 100
140 150
170 110

30 r70
20 130

5 2 9
5 2 0

40 510
25

t0
60 40

20 <20
30 44
30 40

{ 1 t

4 U

4 t 4 0

6.42
6.U
8.n

29.6 26.6 4.1
25.0 33.5 <.1
18.4 312 <.1

0.5 2E.0 229
4i 30.7 11.0

18.3 35.4 0.8
10.? u.2 n-0

26.9 29.8 3.2
It.s 31.1 6.6
10.6 33.0 7.0

20.0 35.1 0.4
23J 32.4 0.2

t2.94
7.68

2,52
14.53

9.t2
15Jl
8.96

MIR-3-763A obalcopyrilspydte
MIR-3-7638 ohrlcopynbpydte
MIR-3-763C chalcopyrit$pydle

MIR-3-7G5A plrite-spbalerite
MIR-3-765B pyrie-spbalerit€

MIR-3-?66A pyricdalcopyrite
MIR-3-766B pyrite{pbsl€ritevoh

MIR-3-76EA c.batopydte-sphlsite
MIR-3-?'8B chalawri!+sphaledts
MIR-3-7G8C chslopyrite-sphalslto

MIR-3-769A oMcopydFpyrit8
MIR-3-7G9B clalc.eydE-pyritE

NqR-:-fetO chatopyrtt+'pyrto 130t3t040

J J I

235

0.?5 4<l.l2t.4

intact white smokers indicate that gold is concenfrated
close to fluid conduits or cavities within the chimney
structures (Fig. 8). Although the bulk mineralogy does
not vary significantly across the chimney walls, trace
elements such as Ag, A., and Sb appear to occur in
distinct zones. High concentrations of Sb occur with
high Au at the center of the chimneys, and higher

values of As and Ag occur at the outer margin. Nearly
identical zonation was documenled in similar gold-rich
white smoker chimneys from the Lau Basin (Herzig
et aL 1993) and is likely related to porosity-perme-
ability differences, which control fluid flow tbrough
the chimney walls.

Despite the very high concentrations of gold in some
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Frc. 6. Plos of Au yarsrr Cu and Au versw Zn tnbvlk samples from the active TAG Mound (closed symbols) and inactive MIR
Mound (open symbols). The greatest emicbment of gold at TAG is consistently found in Zn-rich chimneys, reflecting the
strong fractiomtion of metals s/ithin the mound. A one-way correLation between Au and Zn is evident; high du is almost
always associated with high Zn, but Zn-rich samples do not always contain high gold. Exceptionally gold-rich samples are
from fhe white smoker ALV2187-I-1. Coarse-graine{ recrystallized sulfides from the MIR Mound display a separate trend
of high conceahations of gold and a much narrower range of Cu and Zn contents. Data for the TAG Mound include analyses
of 27 samples from Hannington et al. (1991) and 32 analyses from this study (Table 3). Data for the MIR Mound are from
Table 4.
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0.07 ppm

ALV2190-14-1

Ftc. 8. Schematic horizontal cross-sections of two white
smoker chimneys from tle active TAG mound showing
the distribution of gold in different zones: porous, massive
sphalerite Ghaded) and open fluid conduits (white). Gold
is concentrated around the central orifice ofeach chimnev
and close to secondarv fluid conduits or cavities.
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samFles, a discrete gold-bearing phase was not
observed under the electron microscope at magni-
fications of up to 3,000(. This suggests that the gold
is most likely present as submicroscopic particles
(so-called "invisible" gold), either trapped within the
fine-grained aggegates of sphalerite or adsorbed onto
mineral surfaces. or in solid solution within the
sulfides.

Gon nqrur Rs,rcrMIR Mouxp

Sulfide samples recovered from the MIR mound
consist of (1) massive, recrystrllized chalcopyrite -
pynte - sphalerite assemblages and (2) -a.qsive pyrite
- sphalerite assemblages containing retct colloform
textues. Most of the MIR samples are both Cu-rich
and Zn-rich (Table 4), with combined metal contents of
nearly 60 v'tt.Vo Cl, Fe, and Zn. This contrasts with
sulfide chimneys forming at active vents, which
typically contain abundant CaSOa, BaSO4, or SiO2,
and less than 40Vo combined metals (Ilznninglon et al.
191). The high grades of Cu and Zn in samples from
the MIR Mound are due, in parl to leaching of the non-
sulfide phases during hydrothermal recrystallization
(Rona e/ al. L993a. b). As a resull bulk samples from
the MIR Mound are chemically much more homo-
geneous than individual sulfide chimneys from vent
complexes otr the active mound. Widespread over-
printing of early pyrite- and sphalerite-rich assem-
blages by later chalcopyrite also contributes to the high
total metal contents.
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GOLD IN SULFIDE DEPOSITS, TAG FIELD

'  i '  i 'd  
'  i '1b ' lz ' io ' io ' iq ' ia
Mole % FeS in Sphaledte

Ftc. 7. Compositions of sphalerite in sulfide samples from the active TAG Mound and
relict MIR Mound- Sphalerite from gold-rich white smokers on the active TAG Mound
and in gold-bearing, massive sulfides from the relict MIR Mound are both distinctly
iron-ooor.

SulfidesTAG Masstue

/
High-Temperature Chlmneys

6.6 ppm
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Gold concentrations in the MIR samples reach
15.5 ppm Au, with an average for 13 subsamples of
7.6 ppm Au and a median value of 7.7 ppm. The gold
tends to be concentrated in the highest-grade assem-
blages and shows a weak correlation with both Cu and
Zn (F19. 6). Samples containing the most sphalerite
have the highest concentrations of gold, but concentra-
tions of Ag, As, Sb, and Pb are generally low and
resemble those of Cu-rich shimnsys from the active
mound (Table 4). The low concentrations of trace
metals, particularly in the coarse-grained recrystallized
samples, may reflect long-term hydrothermal
reworking during which these elements are progres-
sively stipped from the sulfides and remobilized to
active vents on the surface ofthe deposit. Co and Se are
close to detection limits in the MIR samples, and also
may have been removed from the sulfides during
hydrothermal recrystallization, as suggested fo1 similu
deposits elsewhere on the mid-ocean ridges (Hekinian
& Fouquet 1985). In contrast to aeflye shimneys on the

TAG Mound, the high concenffations of gold in
the MIR samples do not show a preferred correlation
with any other elements, and this is consistent with the
relatively late introduction of gold.

Abundant grains of native gold occur locally in
gold-rich samples from the MIR Mound. The gold
occupies open spaces in the coarse-grained recrystal-
lized sulfides and also occurs along grain boundaries or
within late microfractures (Frg. 9). Most of the gold
occurs as irregular grains or flakes, locally with straight
crystallographic boundaries and commonly in more
complicated forms. These textures are consistent with
&s uninhihited growth of the gold grains into open
spaces remaining in the coarse, recrystallized sulfides.
The largest grains are up to 4 pm in diameter and are
clearly visible under the reflecting microscope at only a
few hundred times magnification. A total of 132 grains
of gold were idenffied in polished specimens of a late
sphalerite-pyrite vein that cuts earlier massive
pyrite--chalcopyrite (MIR-3-7G6B: see Fig. 5b). The

Flc. 9. SEM images of native gold in coarse, recrystallized sulfides from the MIR Mound. (a) Fine-grained gold as an inclusion
within pitted chalcopyrite. @) Coarse, 10-pm grain of gold occupying an open fracture within pynte. (c) Equant grain of
gold at the boundary between recrystallized pyrite and chalcopyrite. (d) Close-up of gold grain in (c). Note that most of the
gold is found as late grains, (1) filling open spaces (2) \pittrin chalcopyrite and recrystallized pynte, and (3) at grain
boundaries and in open spaces within massive pyrite-sphalerite and late cross-cutting microveinlets.



gold in the vein is visible at magnifications of about
3,000-10,00Ox, vnth SOVo of the grains smaller than
2 pm and 507o less than 1 pm in diameter (Frg. l0).
Although the number of large grains (>2 pm) is small,
they account for 72Vo of the total mass of gold, and a

X-MYSPECTRUM OF GOLD GRAIN

lN MIR-S-76-38

AS

<0.9 kov Ensrgy kev 11.1>

Ftc. 11. X-ray spectrum of typical gold grain in
MIR_3-7G68.
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single 4-pm. grain out of 132 grains accounts for nearly
LIVo of the total gold in the sample. Electron-micro-
probe analyses of the MIR samples for Au indicate that
it is of uniformly high purity. All of the gold grains
atalyzed contain less than about 5 wt.Vo Ag (fineness
2950: Fig. 1 1, Table 5), and no zonation was found in
the Au/Ag ratio within individual grains. This contasts
with the gold in many ancient massive sulfide deposits,
in which the principal gold-bearing phase is electrum
(e.9.,>20wt.Vo Ag).

The coarse grain-size of recrystallized sulfides in the
MIR Mound permits direct analysis of individual
minerals by ion-microprobe techniques. Fifteen
analyses of pyrite and chalcopyrite in four samples

TABIS 5. ELECTRON MCROPROBE DATA ON GOLD IN MIR.3.76.68

o.E
(,
!
7 2 0
o
o
ciz

GOLD IN SI]LFIDE DEPOSTTS. TAG FIELD

Grain Size (pm)

FIc. 10. Grain-size distribution of native gold in MIR-3-76-68. Grain-size analysis was
performed by means of an image analyzer interfaced with the SEM. In all, 132 grains
of gold were identified, with 50Vo <1 gm in diameter and 80Vo 32 pm. The largest
grain observed in polished specimens was only 4 pm in diameter.

Au (wtol.) 96.8

Ag 4J

.7 92,1

3.8 3.0

95.6 9r.4

5.2 5.9

93.3 98.9

3.9 3.9

94.7

5.0

101.5 lvt.s

Fines€ss 953 962

95.1 l@.E

968 948

98.3 99.7

9,f0 950

n.2 102.8

960 962
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MIR-3-76-6A

MrR-3-76-6A

MIR-3-7G3A

MIR-3.?6-3B

MIR-3-76-E-3

TAAI,g 6. @N@VTRAIION OF Ao lN PYRITB AND CSAI.@IRIIts
FROM MIR SAIIPI.BS.AS DBIRMINDBY $I\'9

AElydsM(rFA!)

a broad peak from the surface of the sample to a depth
of 0.2 pm may be due to the presence of dispersed,
colloid-sized particles of gold at concenftations up to
2 ppm Au. The background concenfiations of Au in
pyrile and chalcopyrite from these samples are close
to the bulk gold contenls of typical black smoker
chimneys (e.g., Hannington et al. 799L) and are similar
to the concentrations of invisible gold typicaly found
in pynte and chalcopyrite from ancient massive sulfide
deposits (e.g., Chryssoulis et al. 1989, Cook &
Chryssoulis 1990). Although the number of ion-probe
analyses is not statistically siguificant the low back-
ground concentations of gold in these samples are
consistent with only I small fraction of the total gold
content of the samples being present as "invisible"
gold. An accounting of the gold distribution in each of
these samples indicates that less 'than LOTo of the total
occurs as submicroscopic inclusions or invisible gold
locked in pyrite and chalcopyrite.

Pnvsrcer, aNp Cnnnncel Coxrnor,s
oN mE OccURREIcE oF GoLD

The disffibution of gold in sulfide samples from
the active mound (i.e., high levels of Au in the white
smoker complex and relatively low levels in black
smokers) reflects the shong thermal and chemical
gradients surrounding the main upflow zone. Low-tem-
perature, white smokers at the cool outer margins of the
upflow zone contain most of the Zn and virtually all of

pytte
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indicate that a small fraction of the bulk gold in some
of the MIR sulfides is present as "invisible" gold, either
incorporated in the sulfides during recrystallization or
as a residue of submicroscopic gold precipitated with
the sulfides earlier in their history. Analyses of
individual grains ofpyrite and chalcopyrite to a depth
of 2 Um reveal minor amounts of submisroscopic gold
(particles <0.2 pm in size) at concenffations ranging
from <0.05 up to 2 ppm Au (Table 6). Figure 12 shows
a depth profile to 0.4 pm in pynte from sample
MIR-3-7G6A. The variation in gold concenfration
with the depth of penetration is relatively flat in the
lower portion of the profile, suggesfing that the gold is
homogeneously distributed tbrough this part of the
sample at a concentration of <1 ppm Au. However,

HMR Analysis of Pyrile from MIR-S-7&6A

,Colloidal 
Gold (?)

l97Au

0.0
Depth (pm)

Frc. 12. Depth profile of gold concentrations in pynte from MIR-3-7G6A using
the Cameca IMS-4f ion microprobe. Analysis of the pyrite reveals background
concentratiorN of about 1 ppm Au (submicroscopic particles 4.2 tt-) and possible
inclusions of colloidal gold at concentrations of up to 2 ppm Au.
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the gold, and this is interpreted to reflect both the
strong temperature-dependence of gold transport
through the mound and the efficiency of gold deposi
tion within the white smoker chimneys. As fluids are
transported away from the central upflow zone, seoling
and deposition of sulfides contribute to the effective
precipitation of gold, both in low-temperature white
smoker chimneys and in sphalerite-rich veins leading
to vents at the surface. For example, the gold-rich
sphalerite vein observed in MIR-3-76-38 may have
been a low-temperafure feeder for white smoker
chimneys once present on the MIR Mound. The
sphalerite in this vein is notably Fe-poor (4 mol 7o
FeS) and consistent with this feature having been a
conduit for low-temperature white smokers similar to
those on the presently active TAG Mound. In confrast,
fluids discharged directly through the cenfral black
smoker complex are vented before they can cool
substantially below the temperature of gold saturation
(e.9., Hannington & Scott 1989a). As a result, much of
the gold and other soluble phases in the black smoker
fluids is lost to the hydrothermal plume.

Previous modeling of fluid chemistry from mid-
ocean-ridge vent sites indicates that gold fansport is
due largely to aqueous complexes of sulfur and that
precipitation of the gold is most likely to be caused by

oxidation of Au(HS)t dwing mixing at relatively low
temperatures (Hannington & Scott 1989a). However,
in the absence of an identifiable gold-bearing mineral
with known solubility in many of the gold-rich seafloor
sulfides, it was difficult to prove that local enrichment
of gold was a consequence of saturation of the vent
fluids and direct precipitation from solution
(Hannington & Scoft 1989a). The abundant micro-
scopic gold in samples from the MIR Mound confirms
that gold was being precipitated directly from solution
as the native metal and not simply incorporated as a
trace element in other phases.

In a large, complex hydrothermal syslem such as the
TAG Mound the variable concentrations of gold in
different sulfide assemblages arise from the different
mixing--cooling histories of black smoker and white
smoker fluids. Sulfides that precipitate at depth in
the mound are likely to be gold-poor because of the
relatively high temperatures and the strong redox
buffering capacity of the fluids, which inhibits oxida-
tion of Au(HS); (Frg. 13). At white smoker tempera-
tures, the redox buffer capacity ofthe fluids is gradually
exhausted by the precipitation of reduced components
from solution, and the vent fluid - seawater mixture
approaches the H2S-HSQ boundary @ig. 13). Under
these conditions, a relatively small increment of oxida-
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FIc. 13. Chemical evolution of black smokers and white smokers in the TAG
Hydrothermal Field showing the precipitation of gold from typical white smoker
fluids as a result of cooling and increasing aO2 during mixing with seawater (modified
ae6 [lannington & Scotf 1989a).
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tion may be sufficient to precipitate the gold. This lafter
process could be particularly important in the porous
interiors of white smoker chimneys because the diffi.rse
nature of venting allows for efficient mixing with
seawater and enhanced cooling and oxidation. Because
the precipitation of gold in the white smokers is a
cumulative process, significant concentrations of gold
in the sulfides can result from very low concentrations
of gold in solution. Henig et al. (1993) attributed
simil2l [ig[ gold contents in white smoker chimneys
from the Lau Basin to the effective precipitation of
gold metal caused by mixing and cooling within the
porous walls of the chimneys.

In several of the black smokers on the TAG Mound,
the presence of an assemblage of pyrite, chalcopyrite,
and bomite imFlies a relatively hrgh aO, at high

temperatures. Detailed thermal-chemical studies of the
fluid compositions from black smokers at TAG
indicate that some vents are close to equilibrium with
pyrite-hematite at 29V320"C (Tivey et al. 1995),
consistent with an oxidation state orders of magnitude
higher than in typical mid-ocean ridge black smokers.
Under these conditions, such fluids may become
saturated with gold as Au(HS)t at relatively high
temperatures @ig. 13), leading to the early precipita-
tion of gold in some Cu-rich assemblages. This may
account for local enrichment of up to 2 ppm Au
observed in several Cu-rich chimneys from the black
smoker complex (Hannington et al. 1989a) and similar
elevated gold contents in black smokers containing
bornite + pyrite in the Snakepit hydrothermal field
(Fouquet et al. 1993).
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Ftc. 14. Hypothetical curves of gold solubility showing the maximum concentrations of Au(HS)t for different sulfide--oxide
buffers. Temperature, pH, and H2S concentrations are modeled as a function of linear mixing between ambient seawater
and a 350'C end-member fluid with a starting composition of pH = 3.5 and log m H2S = -2.2. T\e upper limit of aO,
conditions measured in typical seafloor hydrothermal vents is indicated by the dashed line (PHz = 0.1 bar). Gold solubilities
for HrS-SOl- equititirium and PH2 = I bar are calculated for mixing without sulfide precipitation (HrS is conserved).
The lowermost curve is for mixing with sulfide precipitation; decreasing concentrations of H2S witl temperature are
approximated by the solubility of pyrite - pyrrhotite - magnetite (Crerw et al. 1978). The calculated solubility maxims for
Au(HS), fall beF een 300 and 150oC and correspond to the range ofvent temperatues for typical white smoker chimneys.
Equilibrium constants for Au(HS); are fron Seward (1976), Shenberger & Bames (1989), and Renders & Seward (1989a).
The solubility of gold as AuCl2 is calculated on the pyrite - pyrrhotite - magnetite buffer for m Cl- = 0.5; data for AuCl;
are from Helgeson (1969).
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rABLET. oMPosIrIoI{oFvE{rFLurDttFRoMrIIErAGMouND activity of sulfur in the hydrotherrnal fluid, whicb

Blrf'& Snolas YltuSnobs
relates to both the solubility of gold as an aqueous
sulfur complex and the iron content of sphaleriie. New
data from the TAG Hydrothermal Field apparently
extend this observed trend to very low Fe contents
in sphalerile and very high concentations of gold
(Frg. 15).

The porous matrix of dendritic sphalerite that fills
the white smoker chimneys (e.g., Fig. 4) may be
particularly suitable for the deposition of gold. The
dendritic sphalerite is formed by rapid quenching and
turbulent flow of the hydrothermal fluids as they enter
the chimney structure, but complex channelways
through the sphalerite matrix eventually impede the
flow of fluid, resulting in more ditfrrse venting and
creation of a potential trap for gold. The longer
residence-time and relatively low temperatures of the
hydrothermal fluids within the white smokers and
the large surface-area provided by the dendritic
sphalerite will significantly enhance the precipitation
of gold from solution and may also contribute to
adsorption of gold and other fiace metals onto exposed
sulfide surfaces. This latfer process has been widely
suggested as a possible means of concentrating gold

3t2

8-10

S@: &lmod €t aL (190), Fdns{ €t aL (199t, Ifvey €t at 095),

For the most part, however, high concenfrations of
gold in the white smoker chimneys reflect the strong
tendency for Au(HS); to remain in solution down to
quite low iemtrrratures. This is illustrated in Figure 14,
which shows hypothetical curves of gold solubility
for different sulfide-oxide buffers. The calculated
solubility maxima for gold under conditions of modem
seafloor vents fall between 300"C and 100"C and
correspond to the range ofvent temperatures for typical
white smokers. In modern seafloor vents. the concen-
tations of gold in high-temperature, end-member
solutions are on the order of 0.1 ppb Au (Campbell
et al. L987, Haoninglon & Scott 19894 Falkner &
Edmond 1990). Depending on the redox buffer, these
fluids may become saturated with gold only at very low
lemperatures, where the solubility of the native metal
drops below 0.1 ppb Au. However, the precipitation of
gold atwhite smoker temperatures may be significantly
enhanced by a large decrease in the concenfiation of
H2S in solution as a result of oxidation or precipitation
of sulfides. This effect is illusfraled by the lowermost
curve in Figure 14. A comparison of vent fluid compo-
sitions from the white smoker complex and the nearby
black smoker vents (fable 7) indicates a sha4r decrease
in H2S concentration with temperature, together with
lower pH and distinctly lower Cu and Fe concen-
ffations, consistent with the precipitation of sulfides as
a result of cooling within the mound @dmond er a/.
L99O, L995,Tivey et al. 1995). The large decrease in
H2S prior to venting may contribute to the effective
precipitation of gold from Au(HS); at white smoker
temperatures and may cause the deposition of gold
beneath the vent complex (e.9., rn sphalerite-rich veins
similar to those found on the MIR Mound).

The association of gold with low-Fe sphalerite in
both the active and relict sulfide mounds at TAG
supports earlier indications of a similar relationship in
other deposits (Hannington & Scott 1989b). The corre-
lation between bulk gold contents and the composition
of coexisting sphalerite was explained in terms of the
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Frc. 15. Log-log plot of average sphalerite compositions
versr"r average gold contgnts for modern seafloor sulfides
(modified from }lannington & Scott 1989b). New data
from the TAG Hydrothermal Field extends this
relationship to much higher concentrations of gold. Data
ranges and standard deviations for each deposit are given
by Hannington & Scott (1989b).
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and associated trace elements from hydrothermal
solutions, independent of their saturation state
@ancroft & Jean L982, Seward 1984, Jean & Bancroft
1985, Krupp & Seward 1987, Renders & Seward
1989b). The common association of gold with fine-
grained sulfosalt$ in some low-temperature white
smokers suggests that these phases may fs important
sites for the codeposition or adsorption of gold (e.g.,
Zierenberg & Schiffman 1990, Hannington et al. 1991,
Fouquet et al. 1993), as observed in many active
geothermal systems on land. p61 s)(ample, I(rupp &
Seward (1987) noted that gold associated with high
concentrafions of Ag, As, and especially Sb in some
New Zealand hot springs may have been concentrated
from solutions by adsorption onto amorphous sulfrde
phases. Despite concentrations of up to 50 ppm Au in
the hot-spring sinters, ttre gold does not appear to have
crystallized as a discrete mineral phase. A similar
process could explain the absence of identifiable
minerals of gold in gold-rich white smokers on the
TAG Mound. Further detailed work is required to
determine exactly how the gold occun in these white
smoker chimneys.

Although gold-rich white smokers at the surface of
the TAG Mound are locally enriched in Ag (up to
0.L tnt.Vo), the bulk AulAg ratios of the TAG sulfides
span nearly four orders of magnitude (Fig. 16). Gold

and silver are closely associated on the deposit scale
(e.9., rn the white smoker complex), but not at the
scale of individual chimneys and not at all in
the recrystallized sulfides of the MIR Mound. The
Au/Ag ratio in end-member hydrotherrnal fluids is
about 0.02-O.03, based on measured concentrations of
about 4 ppb Ag (Von Damm et al. 1985) and a gold
content of about 0.1 ppb Au. This value is fairly high
in comparison to other geotherrnal fluids and likely
reflects the high An/Ag ratio of the basaltic soruce-
rocks (Hannington et al. 1986, Hannington & Scott
1989a). Black smoker chimneys on the TAG Mound
have bulk Au/Ag values between 0.2 and 0.01,
averaging close to that of typical end-member
hydrothermal fluids. However, white smokers from the
same deposit have Au/Ag ratios ranging from 0.2 to as
low as 10-5. Sulfides from the MIR Mound have much
lower Ag contents and a much narrower range of
Au/Ag ratios, close to 0.15 (0.6 to 0.02), and consis-
tently higher than that of typical end-member fluids.
Large deviations in the Au/Ag ratios of the sulfides
compared to end-member hydrothermal fluids (e.9.,
Fig. 16) imply fractionation of Au and Ag during
mineralization. Unlike gold, silver is transported in
vent fluids dominantly as AgCl; which is stable over
a much larger range of temperatures than Au(HS);
(Seward 1976, Sugaki et al. 1987, Gammons & Barnes

1 0
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0.1

1 10 100 1000 10000
Sllver (ppm Ag)

Flc. 16. Au/Ag ratios in bulk samples from the active TAG Mound (closed symbols) and
inactive MIR Mound (open symbols). Samples from the MIR mound tend to have
higher Au/Ag ratios, possibly reflecting the chemical refining of gold during
hydrothermal reworking. The Au/Ag ratio of a typical MOR end-member hydro-
thermal fluid (0.02) is indicated by the diagonal line (see text for discussion). Data
for the TAG Mound include analyses of 27 samples from Hannington et al. (1991)
and 32 analyses from this study (Table 3), including nine duplicate samples. Data for
13 samples from the MIR Mound are from Table 4.
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1989). Most seafloor vents are significantly below
saturation with respect to silver, either as silver metal
or silver sulfide (e.9., argentite or Ag2S component in
silver sulfosalts), and typical white smoker fluids may
be 3-4 orders of magnitude undersaturated at tempera-
tures of 25G-300'C @g. 17). The different solubilities
ofgold and silver likely account for the stong zonation
of these metals found in a number of gold-rich white
smoker chimneys. For example, gold may be precipi-
tated from fluids that are initially undersaturated with
Ag but that become saturated at lolver temperatures.
This has been demonstrated in a gold-rich white
smoker chimney from the Lau Basin, where gold was
deposited at about 250'C in the interior of the chimney,
and silver-bearing sulfides were precipitaied at temper-
atures closer !o 200"C, in the cooler outer margins
(Heruig et al.1993).

1305

The different solubilities of gold and silvermay also
have an important impact on the compositions of
electrum and gold in the sulfides. In most massive
sulfide deposits, the compositions of electrum and gold
mimic the bulk An/Ag ratios of the sulfides and fall
naturally into two groups: (1) high-fineness gold in
Cu-Au assemblages, nd (2) low-fineness electrum
in polymetallic Zn-Pb-Ag assemblages (e.9., Morrison
et al. L991, Huston et al. L992, Craig & Rimstidt
1985). Morrison et al. (1991) summarized tle relative
solubilities of gold and silver in a variety of deposit
types and found that, in many cases, ore fluids that are
close to saturation with Au are highly undersaOrated
with Ag. They atfributed the high fineness of gold
associated with Cu-rich ores to the large degree of
undersaturation of the fluids, with Ag at high tempera-
tures and low pH. Huston et al. (1992) also argued that
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Hc. 17. Relative solubilities of gold and silver in whife smoker vent fluids. Silver
solubility is shown for both Ag metal and AgrS (Le., argentite or AgrS components of
sulfosalt minerals). Gold solubility as Au(HS); is calculated for mixing with sulfide
precipitation as in Figure 15. Agr chloride complexes are the principal control on
silver solubility at temperatures >200'C and pH < 5, although Ag(HS)2complexing
may be important at lower temperatures and higher pH (Seward 1,976, Sryaki a a).
1987, Gammons & Barnes 1989). At white smoker temperatres, the fluids are close
to saturation with gold, fu1 ars highly undersaturated with silver. Cooling of these
fluids below white smokertemperatures may result in the effective separation ofgold
and silver in the hydrothermal precipitates.
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the association of high-purity gold with Cu-rich
sulfides is a consequence of the precipitation of gold
from a chloride complex (AuCl) at high temperatures,
under conditions where Ag remains in solution. Where
it has been found in modern sealloor deposits, native
gold also tends to be of very high purity, lsssmUing
that of Cu-Au assemblages in ancient massive sulfldes
(Fig. 18). Howevero a convincing Cu-Au association
has not been found in any of the modern seafloor
sulfides, and known examples of high-purity gold
ocsur mainly lnZn-ich assemblages. This may reflect
a combination of the solubility controls on gold and
silver, in which differences in their solubility persist
down to a relatively low temperature, and the high
Au/Ag ratio of the source fluids. Early work on the
system Au-Ag-S also demonshated that the composi-
tion of elechum in equilibrium with argentite is a
sfrong function of temperature and aS2 @arton 1980),
and these parameters may partly confrol the fineness of
gold in some massive sulfide deposits. For example,
the uniformly low iron contents in sphalerite from
gold-rich seafloor sulfides are indicative of high-aS2

TIIE CANADIAN MINERALOGIST
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Gold Fineness
Fig. 18. Comparison of the compositions of gold and electrum in modern and ancient YMS

deposis The data plotted are median values of gold fineness from Morrison er a/.
(1991), Huston et aL (1992), Shimazaki (1974), Helzre et al. (1991), Fouquet
et aL (1993), and this study.

conditions that may have contributed to the low Ag
contents of associaled native gold (e.9., Herzig et aL
1993, Fouquet et al. 1993, this study).

Hvmorrmnrraar, Rrwonrnvc or Gouo

Observations from the MIR Mound indicate that
large sulfide deposits now forming on the modern
seafloor are subject to extensive recrystallization,
replacemen! and chemical refining as a result of con-
tinuous hydrothermal reworking at the time of mound
development. The disfribution of gold in these deposits
is likely to be sfiongly influenced by a variefy of late-
stage hydrothermal sveats. Ilanningtoo et aI. (1986)
first suggested tlat early-fonned gold may be remobi-
lized from massive sulfides within a mound and
reconcentrated along with Zn-rich sulfides at its cooler,
outer margins. This process of zone-refining was
orieinaily proposed by Hekinian et al. (1985) arLd
Hekinian & Fouqriet (1985) to account for the distibu-
tion of Cu- and 7n-rich chimneys on large modern
seafloor deposits, following the model for Kuroko-type
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deposits described by Eldridge et al. (1983). Although
a number of large seafloor sulfide deposits with long
histories of hydrothermal activity have likely experi-
enced extensive hydrothermal reworking (e.g.,
Hekinian & Fouquet 1985, Scott et al. L990), the
systematic sampling required to demonstrate tlis
process has not previously been carried out.

Mapping of the surface of the active TAG mound
has shown that the growth of the deposit is partly a
result accumulating sulfide talus from the collapse of
chimneys at the vent complexes (Thompson el aL
1988, Rona er al. l993uTivey et al. 1995). The top of
the mound is littered with sulfide debris. and the
presently active white smoker complex is built on top
of sulfide talus derived from the collapse of pre-
existing chimneys. During the growth of the deposit,
this sulfide debris is overgrown by later hydrothermal
precipitates and gradually incorporated in the mound.
Sampling at the surface of the mound indicates that
gold-rich material from the collapse of white smoker
chimneys is abundant in the sulfide debris. Periodically
throughout their history, the deposits also may have
overgrown their own sulfide gossans, incorporating
secondary gold from weathered material at the surface.
The flow of hydrothermal fluids tbrough this debris
results in the selective dissolution of pre-existing
chimney material and remobilization of the lower-
temperature constituents to the surface of the mound.
The dissolution of sphalerite from within the mound is
confirmed by the unusually htgh Zn contents of fluids
currently venting from the white smoker complex
(Table 7: Edmond et al. l99l,Tivey et al. 1995). Gold
from auriferous white smoker debris also mav be
readily dissolved and ultimately reprecipitated ainew
white smokers on the surface of the deposit. The
dissolution of gold from this older material is likely an
important source of "new" gold in the presently active
vents. During the life of the hydrothermal system, the
continuous recycling of gold may lead to exceptionally
enriched zones near the top of the deposit and progres-
sively depleted zones at depth. Gold eventually may be
stripped entirely fromthe sulfide moun4 and in a long-
lived, high-temperature system, the end-product of
sustained hydrothermal reworking may be a distinctly
gold-poor deposit.

In samples from the MIR Mound, there is a close
association between the extent of hydrottrermal
recrystallization of the sulJides and the presence of
microscopically visible gold. Native gold along the
grain boundaries between pyrite and chalcopyrite in
coarse-grained, recrystallized sulfides could have
formed by the liberation of earlier submicroscopic gold
during hydrothermal reworking. Similar textures in
ancient massive sulfide deposits are commonly
attributed to the liberation of gold from auriferous
pyrite during recrystallization under conditions of high
strain associated with regional metamorphism. The
very high Au/Ag ratios of the sulfides from the MIR

Mound also suggest that Au and Ag are separated,
according to their respective solubilities, during
prolonged hydrothermal reworking of the sulfides. The
low abundance of Ag in recrystallized sulfides from
the MIR Mound coupled with the high concentrations
of Ag in some white smoker chimneys at the surface of
the active mound, suggest that Ag may be leached
preferentially from the sulfides as AgCl; during
reworking. This would contribute to progressively
higher Au/Ag ratios in the recrystallized sulfides and
lower Au/Ag ratios in hydrothermal precipitates
forming at the surface of the mound. A similar
process has been suggested to explain the high silver
contents found in electrum from the upper parts of
some Kuroko deposits (e.9., Shimazaki L974). T\e
high puriry of the native gold in the MIR sulfides also
may reflect chemical refining that occurs during
repeated dissolution and reprecipitation, a mechanism
similar to that responsible for the formation of high-
purity residual gold in sulfide gossans (e.9., Mann
1984, Webster 1986).

Suuuanv AND CoNCLUSIoNS

A number of factors may have contributed to the
exceptional enrichment of gold in surface samples
from the TAG Hydrothermal Field, including (l) the
separation of gold from other elements as fluids are
transpofied away from the main upflow zone to the
cooler, outer margins of the deposit, (2) the enhanced
cooling and oxidation of vent fluids and the efficient
precipitation of gold caused by diffrrse venting tbrough
white smokers chimneys, (3) the concenftation of gold
from otherwise undersaturated solutions by adsorption
onto mineral surfaces in the porous white smokers,
and (4) the extensive hydrothermal reworking and
reconcentration of gold from auriferous sulfide debris
incorporated in the mound during earlier stages of
growth. Cooling of hydrothermal fluids at the margins
of the upflow zone has led to the effective separation of
Cu and Zn, wlfh most of the gold occurring in the
lower-temperature, Zn-ich sulfides at the surface of
the mound and locally within feeders leading to the
white smoker vent complex. The high concenhations
of gold in white smokers on the active TAG Mound
and the presence of microscopic gold in a gold-rich
sphalerite vein from the MIR Mound support this
model. Sustained, low-temperature upflow at the
cooler outer margins of the deposit also may lead to
the dissolution of gold from older sulfides that are
exposed to the rising hydrothermal solutions. The
remobilization of submicroscopic gold from earlier
generations of gold-rich sulfides (e.9., older white
smoker debris) is considered to be an important source
for the local emichment of gold in the upper parts of
the TAG Mound and nearby relict MIR Mound.
Repeated dissolution and reprecipitation of early-
formed gold during hydrothermal reworking of the
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sulfldes may be responsible for the formation relatively
coarse-grained, high-pwity native gold now present in
the MIR samples. The results of this study support the
notion that gold may be continuously recycled to
the upper part of the mound during its venting history
and offer additional support for the zone-refining
model of gold emichment in ancient volcanogenic
massive sulfides. A long history of hydrothermal
reworking in the presently active TAG Mound
eventually may result in the gradual depletion of gold
in its interior (i.e., over-refining). Recent drilling of the
TAG Mound during Irg 158 of the Ocean Drilling
Program (Irg 158 Scientific Party 1995) has provided
new samples to test this model, and the results of this
new work will be presented elsewhere.
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